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SHUSHESLEALPRS WILL
RENEW CONTEST

ENVOYS AGAIN
INVITE REBELS

II! WS THUS ILLEtl

GALLERY GUARD W HMD
Believed Carranza Will FindHIS' BIRTHDAY

Director Elton Asserts Presi- -
It Difficult to Refuse Media-tor- s'

Adroitly Wor-d- ,

ed Invitation, tr ; '

HUERTA'S STATEMENT

CHARIFIES SITUATION

Now Depends on Carranza,

Whether or Not Mexico

Can Be Pacified hy J ;

Diplomacy. : 1

Niagara Falls, June J. The atten-- '

Suffragette Makes Savage At- -

tack' With Hatchet on a
Man Who Opposes Pic-

ture Destruction.

OTHERS HORSEWHIP

HOLLOWAY PHYSICIAN

Women Declare Action Protest

Against ''Forcible Feeding I

For Which This Beast

Is Responsible."

London, June S A savage attack j

with a hatchet, was made today by
young and stylishly gowned suffra-
gette, on an. attendant: at the Doer
gallery, who' tried to prevent her
from destroping. valuable pictures
there. The woman had already ruin.
ed two valuable paintings in the gal
lery, which is In the heart of the
fashionable quarter of Undon( and
was making a third, when an attend
ant named Bourlet, seized her arm

The vandal turned on the man, fu
rtnuaiv ..i.pj a .,, -- t I

nn hia hnriv ninr.iv inwir,- - kin, ,

Other attendants overpowered her.
She kicked, struggled, and screamed
until she was turned over to the po- -
lice. ' i I

London, June JV-t- fhe suffragettes
. . . . . . .again lurnea ineir aiienuon to ur.

Francis Edward Forward, medical
officer of Holloway Jail. The women
armed with horsewhips sprang upon
the doctor as he left the prison this
morning, and another, punished him
severely when a policeman came to
his rescue, and arrested his assail
ants. -

The women declared .'that their ac
tion was a protest against the "for
cible feeding for Which this beast is
responsible.' -i ',t '

Dr, Forward refused. kvcharge the
women with assault but ths polios
uuueu mem on vrnuse oi oiromow
conduct. , Lact October Dr. Forward
was attacked in- - ' similar manner.1

An arson squad of suffragettes early

tion of the mediators today was turn
ed toward General Carranza, constitu
tionalists chief. ' From him must ,

come the next move which will de--.
termine whether or not Mexico Will ,

be pacified by diplomacy. The way
has been opened? by the mediators
for participation in the conferences
by the constitutionalists, if they care
to come In. , V -

Rafael Zubaran, minister of Inter
lor in Carranza' a cabinet, who now is .

in Washington ou a special mission,
...in i . . j i . . .vu uavo rci'Biveu tuuay a noie out-
lining the attitude of the mediators. ,
The communication is phrased diplo- -
matlcally and paves the way for the
entry of the constitutionalists. In '

fact, according to those who are. well:
informed, it is difficult to see how the
constitutionalists can refuse so ad- -
roltly have the mediators placed their
position before them.

Hlherto the constitutionalists havs
have two objections to the mediation
problem. They declined to discuss in-

ternal affairs, but desired to treat oni
, , , ici imiiuiia. igumsiiuii. X m l .

fused to arrange a suspension c'.
hostilities aaainst Huerta. v.:

FLETCHER

I

Sparksman Re-Nam- Over A,

J. Angle Results in

Other Districts.

Jacksonville, Fla., June 8. Al- -

though the vote Is coming in slowly
from all sections of the state, owing

the Intricacies of the county under
the new Bryan primary bill, there
were enough returns early today from
yesterday's primary, to indicate that
Senator D. U. Fletcher had defeated
John N. C. Stockton, by a margin
from 3,51)0 to 4,000 majority. Later
returns may cut this majority, but
Fletcher seems assured to hold his
seat.

Congressman . Frank Clark easily
won over his opponent, John Denton,

the second, as did Congresmasn
Emmett Wilson, in the third. Con
gressman Sparkman will win by a
small margin over A. J. Angle, In
the first district when the complete
vote has been tabulated. He is lead
ing by a small majority.

Tampa, June S. With the vote
only partly counted. It la conceded by
his opponents that Congressman S
M. Sparkman has been renominated
from the Florida district. His ma-
jority over A. J. Angle, and J, Fred
DeBerry, his opponents, will be about
4,000 in the district This makes the
eleventh consecutive term for which
Mr. Sparkman has been chosen by his
constituency.

In the second district, Congressman
Frank Clark had only mild opposition
in John V. Denton, and is renomi
nated.

In the third district, Congressman
Emmett Wilson has been renominated
over John P. Stokes, of Pensacola.

In the fourth district, with five
candidates, it appears that W. J.
Sears of Klssimmee, is high man, and
Congressman Claude l'Engle, one ot
the low men, '.'

For senator, Duncan U. Fletcher la
renominated by perhaps 4,000 ' over

' ' " "John N.' C. "Stockton: ' "

Chief Justice T.. M. Shaekleford,
and Pohn C Avery, of Pensacola ap-

pears to be nomlnatea for the Su
preme court W. A. McHae has ceen
renominated for commissioner of ag-

riculture.
Of the 102,000 demicrats registered

perhaps 78,000 voted.

MEX. VESSEL GROUNDS;
CAPTURED BY REBELS

On Board U. S. S. California, Mas.
atlan, Mexico, June 2. (By wireless
to San Dlago, Cal.. June 8.) The
Mexican schooner Garibaldi, carrying
a- - cargo of sugar, went aground to-

day on Piedras island, in Mazatlan
harbor, and was captured by the
constitutionalists. The vessel Is
breaking up In the surf.

The federal governor of Mazatlan,
has granted permission to a repre-

sentative of the United States com-

pany, to enter the constitutionalist
lines to try to negotiate for the re
turn of the capured sugar.

Paper Suppressed

Mexico City, June S. The ministry
of the Interior has ordered the sup
pression of a dally newspaper pub
lished in the suburb of Churubusco,
edited by Rlckardo Arenales, a Col- -

omblan poet, because it had published
a bitter attack on the governmnet of
ths United States.

today burned w large cricket pavilion ment about the value ot any securl-a- t
Earrlesfleld, southwest of London. tiei acquired for the 111,000,000?".

Both of these objections, it is un- -
derstood, have, In a sense, been over-
come. ' A middle ground is believed
to have "been found and the media- -'
tors feel encouraged and optimistic
They " profess 'Coilfldenc that the '
constitutionalists will see their way

'toward meeting, their views. -

The argument of the constitution-
alists against discussing internal ques-
tions in the meetings Is now answered
by the Huerta faction, whose dele
gates have issued a statement saying
they consider international and in- -
ternal questions so closely interwoven '
as to make impossible a satisfactory

(

solution of the entire problem with-
out due regard for this n.

'
Huerta Preparing to Quit '

The Mexican delegates also took a
forward step in announcing publicly

TOMPEi
Makes Final Answer to Those

Who Have Opposed Posi---

tion of the Administra--.

tion on Exemption.

SAYS REPEAL NEEDFUL

' TO KEEP FRIENDSHIP

Is Sound Policy in Interest of

Peace and Commerce He

Insists in a Speech

Before Senate. ,

Washington, JuneS The final an-

swer of administration forces to the
arguments marshalled against repeal
of the Panama tolls exemption was
made in the senate today by Senator
Simmons, who had been a prominent
figure in the tolls hearings before the
senate lnteroceanic canals committee.
The North Carolina senator, urged
that the exemption of American caost- -
wise vessels would be a discrimina-
tion forbidden by. the binding treaty
between the United States and Great
Britain, and unwise as a democratic
policy. Under present conditions, he
pointed out, the Pacific coast trade
of the United States, Canada and of
South and Central America, is upon a
basis of absolute equality, so far as
transit across the continent is con-

cerned.
"Does anyone believe," he asked,

"that our neighbors to the north and
to the south will view with complacen-
cy, the discriminatory conditions of
tolls exemptions for American coast
wise ships, following the opening of
the canal? Does anyone doubt thai
this discrimination, not only against
their commeroe, but against their ves
sels,'! will arouse antagonism? Does
anyone doubt it will not only pre-
judicially affect, our present friendly
relations with them, but will tend
a defeat one of the mala1 objects we.

had in view in the construction of this
canal, namely to further cement our
political i relations and to extend our
trade and commerce with the coun
tries of this hemisphere? ''

"In view of the consequences cer-
tain to result from these disc rim- -

natory rates, is it not apparent, even
It we were under no treaty guaranty
of equality, that a sound and wise
public policy, In the interest of peace
and amity and of commerce would
dictate that we should not, for
small, and to say the least, doubtful
advantage deliberately pursue a course
which will Inevitably lead. to such
dlsasterous consequences to our pollt
leal and trade relations with our neigh
bors and friends upon this continent,
so saying nothing about similar
though less actus complications in our
commercial and political relation with
the other nations of the world?"

To stand by the tolls evemptlon law,
Senator . Simmons declared was to
become the leader among the nations
of the world In a reactionary move
ment to the old principle
of selfishness and laollatlon which had
been supplanted by the doctrine of
reciprocal activity.

To stand by the law, he added,
would not mean war,' hut It would
mean that the United States would
hearafter be confronted by a world'
wide publlo sentiment of chargin, dis
trust disapproval and resentment.

SAYS ANOTHER FORCED

IS

Washington, Juns . Senor Rlano,
the Spanish ambassador, asked Beo--
retary Bryan today to (appeal for the
protection of Spanish citizens In Tarn
pico.

According 'to ths ambassador's ad
vices, snother forced loan of 117,000
pesos has been demanded by consti-
tutionalists. According to ths am-
bassador, the Spaniards have been
singled out, and persecuted, as
class.

Consul Canada at Vera Crus, re
ports that rebels Insist that vessels
from ths United States bound for
Tamplco whose clearanos papers were
formerly signed by Huerta's consuls,
must be signed by the constitutional
lets' officers. In the future.

To all Inquiries whether an embar
go on the shipment of arms out of
American ports to Mexico had been

Secretary Pry an re
plied that "he had no announcement
to make on that subject"

The killing of Weston Burwell of
this city, and a companion supposed
to also have been an American, by
Mexlcana- - In the Tamplco district
about two weeks ago, was confirmed
today In dispatches to the state de
part ment. flearoh now la being made
for ths bhdles. Reports that Hurwell
was executed as a spy are being in
vestlgated.

Mark Cosad of Franklin returned to
Astvevltle yesterday and la a guest at
No. I Aston place.

Considered Possible That Only

Gudger and Reynolds Will

Be in the Primary of .

, August 15th.

JUDGE MERRIMON HAS

NOT MADE DECISION

County Unit Method Elimi

nated From the Resolution

Adopted at Waynes-vill- e

Convention.

There Is a bare possibility today
that when the second congressional
primary is. held in the Tenth North
Carolina djstrlot on August 16 only
two candidates will be In the raoe.
These will be Congressman James M.
Qudger, Jr., and Robert R . Reynolds.
They have already made definite
statements to the effect that they will
be candidates before ths primary and
each has also declared - that he is
jnore confident of winning now than
ever before. Judge James a. Mem
mon stated this morning that, per-
sonally, he is Inclined not to have
anything further to do with the race,
but that he has not yet consulted all
his friends and is therefore not in a
position to make a positive statement
one way or the other, waiter ju.
Moore is considering the proposition
of cintinulng in the race, but the
consensus of opinion seems to be that
he' will not enter. There seems to be
little likelihood, that John O.. Ham
ton will participate in this fight.

If there la more than one entry and
10 candidate reoelves a majority vote
here will be a second primary ten
'ays after the first one, in which the
wo men polling the greatest strength

111 be the only contestants. The prl--
lary Will be dlstrlctwlde and the vot
ig will be from sunrise to sunset,
torn the count of the popular vote
he, convention . votes will be appor- -
loned Just as was done for the con
mention lust closed.; The county unit
nethod was proposed, but was finally
tllmlnated from. the resolution. It this
nethod had been adopted the eandl'
late carrying any county by a major
ty would reoelve the full convention
ote ot the county. The cost of the
irtmary will be pro-rat- ed among the
andldates who participate. ' No new
andidates, other than the' five who
'ere before the convention, can enter
he race now, it is understood;
The plan adopted yesterday by the

ongresslonal convention in waynee- -

Ule to refer back to the voters of the
Istrlot the matter of naming a norm
ee for the democratic party Is

.ivwl one In the state of North Car- -
Una, no like occasion ever having
risen, although ' conventions have
een so tightly deadlocked that adj
ournments have become, necessary.
'he Wayneevllls convention might,
towever, be oonsldered different
rora any other ever held In the state,
or after balloting 471 times it was
P parent ly Just as far from a nomlna-lo- n

as when It started. Mr. Moore's
deration In Jackson refused absol
utely to break its ranks and no nom
nation could have been secured by
nother break in the . Merrlmon
'.rength. There are many who believe
mong them Qudger leaders, that the
ludgar fpces would nave aiaea in
he nomination of Judge Merrlmon
ather than have the convention
eadlocked for so. long a time or have

l second primary 'necessitated had
t the play of last Saturday night,

hen 8. P. Chapman released the
lerrlmon delegates and they went
lmost solidly to the Reynolds stand
rd, been made. This action definite
C lined up the Merrlmon and Qudger
eople against each other and there
a sno change in the situation after
e former went back to the standard

f their favorite. I

No Chance for Dark Horse.
There was never any chanos for a
rk horse candidate in the conven
n, although there was a great deal
talk of one. The lines were so tight-- -
drawn that neither side would

r to break ranks for an outsider,
arlng that Some untoward clrcum-ano- e

might bring about a nomlna--n
of their opponent before a reor-mltatl-

of foroes could be effected,
impllmtntary voting became ths

during the last sessions of
convention, for even small breaks

r feared. The name of Chairman
. Bneed Adams was placed before

convention yesterday afternoon by
ufus Alien of Haywood and he re-
ived complimentary fractions from
vera! counties, amounting In ail tn

me convention votes, although he
Irtreaaed the convention to the Meet
'at he could Hut accept the noml-Uo- n

even If the honor should be
nferred upon him.
The afternoon lm yesterday
nd with the 447th ballot and at
6 the last one was rant. Imme-"tel- y

following this the resolution
" offered by Judge H. B. Btevons
rovuilng for another primary. There

1 been no hint that such a msre
" to be made but It Immediately
"t with the general approval of all

''"na, alnr they had come to ral-- 'l'1' a nomination in mmventln
(Cn'lnol on rase Mm.

BEING OBSERVED

Confederate Decoration Day is

Celebrated in Many States

In The South,

Savannah, Ga,, June 3 The birth
day of Jefferson Davis, is being gen-

erally observed here. Today . Banks
and public buildings are olosed and
there is a holiday In the publlo schools.
Tonight the Confederate Veterans,
and daughters, and sons ot Veterans,
will held a meeting and present a
suitable program for the occasaion.

In Virginia.
Richmond. Va., June ! The birth

day ot Jefferson Davis, president of
the confederate states,, is being cele-
brated throughout the state today.
Memorial services over, and flowers
were placed on, the Davis monument
here today, which was twined with
greenery. ' The day is a legal half
holiday in .Virginia.

i Decorate .Graves, v:
Nashville, Tenn.,' June S. Graves

in confederate circle at Mount Olivet
cemetery, will be strewn with flowers
this afternoon by little girls, each
representing a confederate state. A
prlnolpal address of the Decoration
day exercises, will be delivered by Dr.
H. M. Hamlll, of Nashville. The two
confederate companies,., in uniform,
will attend.

" At Chattanooga.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June (.Con

federate Decoration day, was observed
here today when the graves of 1,000
confederate soldiers, many of whom
fell in the battle of Chlckamauga,
were decorated under the auspices of
the General A. P. Stewart, and
Frances M. Walker chapters Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, and N. B.
Forrest camp, U. C. V.. "

PLAYEHS PAIBED FOR

ilEllS TOURNAMENT

17 Cities Represented Among

64 Players Who Qualified

For Golf Match.

Memphis, Tenn., June I. L. Jacob!
of Dallas, Texas, and J. R. Whittle,
of Memphis, Tenn., were paired to
start match play today in the 180th
annual championship meet of the
Southern Golf association which Is to
be decided over the links of ths Mem-
phis Country club.

C. H. Munger, whose 78 was low
score In the qualifying round yester
day, hi paired for the first round of
match play with J. H. Doughty, Bir-
mingham, Ala,: and Nelson Whitney
of New Orleans, holder ot the 'title.
will play against C. W. Jones, Ma
con, Ga,

George Rotan, Waco, Texas, re-
garded as one of the strongest rs

for the 1914 title, will have as
his opponent Simpson Dean, of Rome,
Ga.

. Seventeen cities . are represented
among ths 1 players who qualified in
(he "championship division. Of ths
Memphis oontlngept seventeen of the
67 entered, survived yesterday's play.
New Orleans has ths next largest
representation, twelve. , Birmingham
has six; Atlanta five; and Dallas,
Texas, and Chattanooga, Term., four.
Nashville and Knoxvllle, Tenn.; Rome
and Macon, Ga., and Jacksonville,
Fla., are among the cities still hav
ing entries In ths championship sec- -
tinn.

Followers of Whitney, declare his
play In the qualifying round, which
he made in 80, was up to his usual
form and express confidence in his
ability to retain ths championship.
Yesterday ho ran Jnto several tight
places but each time made a brilliant
recovery. A large gallery rouowea
Whitney and his partner. Weather
and course conditions today were
ideal for golf,

P0INCARE ANXIOUS
TO HONOR ROOSEVELT

Paris. June t President Poincare
la desirous of showing Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt every courtesy during
his visit to France, and today gave
orders to have the special presidential
railroad car In readiness for the Col-
onel on his arrival at Cherbourg.

It Is understood Colonel Roosevelt
Will be received by the president at
the national palace Saturday.

!olo Line-t'- p,

New Tnrk, June I. Ths Official
line-u- p of Amerlran players for the
International polo match, to be play-
ed at Meadnwnrnnk, L. I., next week
was announced today, as follows!

Rens laMontasne. number one! J.
M. 'Waterhnrv, certain, number (we;tevri) Mil burn, number three;
tawrenee Waterahury, bac'4.

dent of New Haven Was

Responsible For Road's

Finances.

DOMINANT FIGURE

AT BOARD MEETINGS

Says Mellen Proposed Big Ex- -

penditure For Rhode Island to

Trolleys Big Adver-

tising Fund.

Wshlngton, June S J. S. Elton, a
,dlreator of the New Haven railroad.

was called to the stand .today when
inquiry Into that system's financial In

a?rB WM esumod bffore the lnter"
commeroe

Chief Counsel Jospeh W. Folk, be
ginning examination of the witness,
presented several telegrams bearing
on he New Haven's payments of mon
ey to newspapers and other publica
tions. Among them, he Bald were
many payments manifestly for legltl- -
mate advertising.

In addition he said several other
Publications were paid. He named
am? "L otne tb BoBton HeraW

",0 .uoi.v....
wnat was your opinion ot me ex.

pen tureB 01 over Ior "
curltles. -

I think it was extravagant.'
Were you surprised?"
I think I was but I had absolute

confidence in Messrs Morgan, Rocke
feller, and Miller, of the advertising
committee.''

Wh was the .dminatnig figure- - at
the bard meetings?" asked Mr. Folk.

"I think Mr. Mellen was."
"Did not the board usual acquisce

in the recommendations made by J.
Morgan?" ' :Pelrpolnt -

Yse. I think it did."
.";"After Morgan, left , the meetings.

Vers" any objection roads by the dl-- 4

rectors against some of his wishes?"
..0h. araoniMt themselves, they

n nmhuhiv nhlect." i
. ..rMd Mr. Morgan make any state- -

"Not that I remember.
The witness said he had objected to

ne expenditures of the $20,000,000 in
taking over the Rhode Island trollies,
but had not voted against it.

"Why did you not stick to your dls- -
lannroval?" '

"I don't know why I didn't stick to
It"

"Did Mr. Mellen propose the acpuls- -

itlon of the trolleys?" ,

I think he did."
Were the other directors as timid

as yOUT BSKeu uommiBSlonvr a--

Chord.,
'No,' said Mr. Elton, and added

.hat William Skinner, at times, ex
pressed disapproval in the presence of

I Mr Mnnrnn.
..rid any of the directors at meet

tn .var ui, if any of the transactions

violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law?
"Tea I did some, times."
"What answer did you get?"

I l was told that the New Haven s
charter from the state ot Connect!- -

"Who aaid that?"
"Cnnnnel of the company, E. u.

Robblna
"Did you ever make an Investlga.

tion of the assets of the compan
I "I have asked Mr. Mellen.
I "What did he say?
I "T ararcalv Can rememDer. I Tear
my head was too thick to unaersiana
the situation that arose.

Mr. Elton expiainea inai in mo
I of the transactions discussed at board
maatlnn. reoorts were discussed by
m R!.f,!!!eLa"iB.rrh

I constituting iiiv
OuMttoned regarding the John L

BUlard company's transactions, Mrs.
Elton said:

"Inever understood Billard com'
pany matters."

Asked as to ths transactions Involv
ins 100.(14 shares of Boston and
Mains stock, in which there was a
oroflt of U.74i.70O, Mr. Elton tesu.
nad that it was his understanding at
tJl (ma that ths profit belonged to
tnt New Haven road and not to Bit- -

ar4.

pole Wins Mstcfa.

I Richmond, Va., Juno I fltanllaus
Zbvwko defeated Dr. B. P. Roller of
flrattle In two straight falls here last
night The pole, secured the first
fall after one hour's hard work, but
ths second was easier, being obtain
in seventeen- mlnutas by clever work.
The foreigner was by
the American physician, but his great'
sr and strength told In the result

Will lYm-em- l

" Norfolk, Va., Juns I. Ths German
steamer Waelsung, which was run on
the mud flats here, will proceed f ir
Rotterdam this evening. Ths break

i Ing of a waste pips caused her trou
ble. . ;

Anotner arson squaa sec nre to a
country residence near Belfast, but
the blase was extinguished with
smalt damage. '

A letter' left in the gallery by the
vandal asserted that the millltants

heretofore have .been : to ladylike,
To stop this you must give us justice.
The letter continued:

"We are willing to die for It be
fore we give In. We have tried all
other ways We have been too lady-
like in the past Now we are going
to fight Tou can allow us to be kill
ed. ' Others will arise to take "
places.

One of the ploturea was "Love
Wounded", a prloeless engraving by
oaroillWI,

Militants Assault Editors
Belfast, Ireland, June t. Militants

last night that Huerta Is preparing to
withdraw from the provisional presi-
dency and will turn over the govern-
ment to an administration constituted
so as to commend the support of
public opinion. The statement de-

clared that Huerta would resign when
Mexico was "politically pacified." This
it is admitted by the Mexicans here,
Implies clearly that Huerta means to
abide by the decision of the media--;iouay tuwauiieu managing eauors 01 connected with the acquisition or con-tw- o

leading newspapers . of Belfast .nltdatlon of trolly concerns were In tton conference ana aireaay nas ap- -

whio hhad criticised ths militant
campaign.

Two well dressed, women, one of
them a giantess, went to the Belfast
Telegraph office and wars usuered
Into the , edltor'rs room. Without

to succeed him as it has been, out- -,

lined in the conferences. . The peace
plan before themedlatlors is a simple
one. The protocol, which ' will be
signed here, will be a declaration of
principles on agrarian and educa-
tional reform and advice to Mexico

'to set up a provisional government
having due regard to the Interests of

(Continued on Page Nine).
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w
Gazette-News- .

walked un to Mr. Stewart ths man- -
aslns editor, and with her clenohed
fist knocked him out of his chair. At
ths same time her companion hurled
a mucilage bottle at his head. The
women then went to ths News-Lett- er

office and made a similar attack on
Me Anitarann of that ninar Ha ham
sines been confined to bed and is un- -
dar aura-lra- l treatment.

SENATE PASSES NAVAL
APPROPRIATION BILL

Washington, Juns I. Ths senate
lata yesterday passed ths annual na
val appropriation bill, carrying about
1141,000,000, providing for ths admin
1stration two battlsshlp construction
program, and authorising, In add!
tion ths building of a third modern
dreadnaught with money to be de
rived from ths sals of ths battleships
Idaho and Mississippi. '

The measure now will go to con- -
ferencs between tne two houses. At
ths last moment an amendment was
added to create a special oommlttse
to report on the location and cost of
a governmen tarmor plats factory. A
similar provision In ths measure as
It passed the houss has ellmlnat- -

sd by ths senate committee.
'

Maytorwo Will tight
Douglas, Alia., Juns I It Is under.

stood hers that Colonsl Maytorena,
of Bon ora, and his followers are plan
ing to opposs by force of arms. If
necemary, any efforts to un- -t hlin.
as governor of ths state. Rumor
that Maytorena iplsht be deposed
vhaa been current for some time. It
wee also reported hers lot night that
lunias havs been formed alons the
border to recruit and fit men to take
ths field in his behalf,
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anHM lha ana! mv .. a,aari knml, aaiaW amot kaarana Sr tha pablahaf af thrmaaiRa.

Wednes. June 3VaJT

eaaa aaaia mm

Yaarte

a's

PHw af tha Cnapona a4 a Casta ea ttrie aw aad (arara aia iili M
Ma, l.nn4 wrtta nana) and adriraal to a SlaS pea atak Tateae Sbyaain ri.tpa. It uibxl ra aarS swart lor t pal aa ttM alank . 1 im m C--ata

b taf .r tlx am an ml fmrfil trmm US kartarf aarl eaat ml hanaSiai Urn hliattrain, tafl in aiam af aia I f liaa M ytm
Ta)rr Maaaalna.

OatafTiioa Mean wtA arM I CaataRitra the Fa arf anniaa.
tmmd TOOATt MACAZMC Ha Oaa
9tMtmK ! Htl.t S1 SSSI ttaS SSJ f
CTTT sxr TOWP9. .


